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Abstract 

Communities in the drylands engage in different farm activities in attempting to make their economic 
ends meet. Such activities include growing of crops and trees to supplement returns from livestock 
rearing. The major impediment to agricultural production in the rangelands is lack of sufficient soil 
moisture and soil nutrients to make crops attain their physiological maturity. Cassava, a crop which is 
highly drought tolerant is ideal for such environments with sufficient soil moisture. Cassava has a very 
high potential of becoming a major source of carbohydrates and cash income to farmers in semi-arid 
regions and in high potential areas of Coast, Central and Western regions of Kenya. KARI-Katumani 
has bred cultivars tolerant to cassava mosaic disease and acceptable to farmers. Three promising 
cassava cultivars, EX-Mariakani, I 96/00067, and MM96/5280 were grown onfarm under rainfed 
conditions in October 2012 in Mutomo Sub-County in Kitui County. The cultivars were subjected to 
normal farmers’ cultural practices. The cassava plants were harvested 12 months after planting and 
evaluated on selected growth parameters. Cultivar EX-Mariakani, had much taller plants, number of 
marketable tuberous roots, weight of mother stock and stems per plant, higher stay green ability and 
leaf retention scores than cultivars I 96/00067 and MM96/5280. Cultivar I 96/00067, though not 
significantly different, had much higher marketable tuberous roots yield than cultivars EX-Mariakani 
and MM96/5280. The three cultivars had a moderate cassava mosaic disease infection and white scale 
infestation scores suggesting that they had similar qualities. Cassava cultivars, EX-Mariakani, I 
96/00067, and MM96/5280 performed well in this dry agro-ecological zone and their multiplication 
and distribution to farmers in Mutomo should continue aggressively. EX-Mariakani seems to have 
more superior drought tolerance capability than I 96/00067, and MM96/5280.  

Keywords: cassava seed systems; food security crop; mitigating crop failure, climate change; 
adaptation; semi-arid, drought prone food deficit areas. 

Introduction 

According to Keya et al. (2006) communities in the drylands engage in different farm activities in 
attempting to make their economic ends meet. Such activities include growing of crops and trees to 
supplement returns from livestock rearing (Carlos 2004; Itabari et al. 2004). Keya et al. (2006) noted that 
the major impediment to agricultural production in the rangelands is lack of sufficient soil moisture and 
soil nutrients to make crops attain their physiological maturity. As such, in order to improve crop and 
tree production in these areas, sustainable improved sustainable onfarm water harvesting and storage 
methods and integrated soil fertility management programmes are required in order to mitigate effects 
of drought.  Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is grown widely throughout East Africa and is a major 
source of calories and cash income to farmers in Coast, Central and Western regions of Kenya and has 
high potential in the arid and semi-arid regions (EARRNET, 1998; Githunguri, 1995). Cassava has 
become an important staple food with high potential for livestock and industrial uses in East Africa 
(EARRNET, 1998). Constraints to cassava production in Kenya include cassava mosaic disease, green 
mite, bacterial blight, mealybug, lack of adequate disease and pest free planting materials, poor cultural 
practices, presence of high levels of cyanogenic glucosides in some cassava clones (Githunguri, 2006; 
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Lusweti et al., 1997), lack of planting materials and markets (Githunguri et al., 2008). While cassava 
mosaic disease causes appreciable cassava yield reduction, the presence of hydrocyanic acid lowers the 
quality of cassava roots and has been the major reason for rejection of cassava cultivars in Eastern 
Kenya. Communities in Eastern Kenya eat either raw or boiled cassava (Githunguri, 1995). KARI-
Katumani has bred cultivars tolerant to cassava mosaic disease and acceptable to end-users (Githunguri 
et al, 2003). As such, it was deemed necessary to use some of these cassava cultivars to mitigate the 
rampant food insecurity in the arid and semi-arid areas. The objective of this work was to subject some 
of the elite cassava cultivars and clones to participatory field evaluation, multiply and distribute the 
best to farmers within Mutomo sub-county in Kitui County and other selected semi-arid areas. 

Materials and methods 

Three promising cassava cultivars, EX-Mariakani, I 96/00067, and MM96/5280 were grown onfarm 
under rainfed conditions in October 2012 in Mutomo Sub-County in Kitui County. The cassava 
cultivars were planted in non-replicated plots of 15m x 15m in eight farms. The cultivars were subjected 
to normal farmers’ cultural practices. The cassava plants were harvested in October 2013 and evaluated 
on selected growth parameters. The exercise was conducted under the guidance of research staff. The 
selected growth parameters included plant height (cm), number and weight (Kg) of marketable and 
unmarketable tuberous roots, and weight (Kg) of mother stock and stems per plant. Stay green ability 
and leaf retention were evaluated using a scoring scale of 1- 5 where 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 represented very 
good, good, moderate, poor and very poor, respectively. Cassava mosaic disease infection and white 
scale infestation were evaluated using a scoring scale of 1- 5 where 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 represented no 
apparent, mild, moderate, severe, and very severe field symptoms seen, respectively. The data collected 
was subjected to analysis of variance using the method described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) and the 
treatments means were separated using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test using the SAS 
statistical package (SAS 1990). 

Results and discussion 

According to Tables 1, 2 and 3, even though the differences were not statistically significant, cultivar 
EX-Mariakani, had much taller plants, number of marketable tuberous roots, weight of mother stock 
and stems per plant, higher stay green ability and leaf retention scores than cultivars I 96/00067 and 
MM96/5280. According to Table 3, cultivar I 96/00067, though not significantly different, had much 
higher marketable tuberous roots yield than cultivars EX-Mariakani and MM96/5280. Table 4 shows 
the three cultivars had a moderate cassava mosaic disease infection and white scale infestation scores 
suggesting that they had similar qualities.  

Table 1: The effect of a dry agro-ecological zone on selected growth parameters 12 months after 
planting of three elite cassava genotypes grown in Mutomo Sub-County of Kitui County in Kenya 
during the 2012 -2013 cropping season 

Treatment Plant height (cm) Stay Green Ability Leaf Retention Score 

EX-Mariakani 73.3 2.75 3.0 

I 96/00067 50.8 2.00 2.0 

MM96/5280 46.6 2.00 2.0 

Means 56.9 2.25 2.0 

E.S.E. 9.19 0.323 0.5 

S.E.D. 13.00 0.456 0.6 

LSD 31.81 1.117 1.6 

S.E. 18.39 0.645 0.9 

CV (%) 32.3 28.7 39.3 
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Table 2. The effect of a dry agro-ecological zone on number of marketable and unmarketable 
tuberous roots 12 months after planting of three elite cassava genotypes grown in Mutomo Sub-County 
of Kitui County in Kenya during the 2012 -2013 cropping season 

Treatment Number of marketable tuberous roots Number of unmarketable tuberous roots 

EX-Mariakani 7.25 4.0 

I 96/00067 5.25 5.0 

MM96/5280 4.75 5.0 

Means 5.75 4.0 

S.E.D. 2.173 1.6 

E.S.E. 1.537 1.1 

LSD 5,317 3.9 

S.E. 3.073 2.3 

CV (%) 53.4 51.5 

 

Table 3: The effect of a dry agro-ecological zone on yield parameters 12 months after planting of 
three elite cassava genotypes grown in Mutomo Sub-County of Kitui County in Kenya during the 2012 -
2013 cropping season 

Treatment Weight (Kg) of 
marketable tuberous 
roots 

Weight (Kg) of unmarketable 
tuberous roots 

Weight (Kg) of 
mother stock / 
plant 

Weight (Kg) of 
stems / plant 

EX-Mariakani 2.2 0.9 0.6 3.0 

I 96/00067 3.9 1.2 0.4 2.5 

MM96/5280 1.8 1.5 0.4 2.5 

Means 2.6 1.2 0.4 2.7 

E.S.E. 0.88 0.59 0.17 0.20 

S.E.D. 1.25 0.83 0.24 0.28 

LSD 3.06 2.03 0.59 0.69 

S.E. 1.77 1.17 0.34 0.40 

CV (%) 67.7 100.1 76.9 14.9 

 

Table 4: The effect of a dry agro-ecological zone on cassava mosaic disease infection and white scale 
infestation scores 12 months after planting of two elite cassava genotypes plants grown in Mutomo Sub-
County of Kitui County in Kenya 

Treatment Cassava mosaic disease infection score Cassava white scale infestation score 

EX-Mariakani 3 3.0 

I 96/00067 3 3.3 

MM96/5280 3 3.0 

Means 3 3.1 

E.S.E. 0.4 0.1491 

S.E.D. 0.6 0.2108 

LSD 1.5 0.5419 

S.E. 0.9 0.2981 
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CV (%) 30.5 9.6 

 

This means that three cassava cultivars, EX-Mariakani, I 96/00067, and MM96/5280 seem to be 
performing well in this dry agro-ecological zone and their multiplication and distribution to farmers in 
Mutomo should continue aggressively. Special attention should be given to EX-Mariakani which seems 
to have more superior drought tolerance capability than I 96/00067, and MM96/5280. There is need to 
investigate further the culinary differences if any, between the three cultivars.  

Conclusions 

Cultivar EX-Mariakani seems to be more drought tolerant than the improved I 96/00067, and 
MM96/5280. Its multiplication and distribution to farmers in Mutomo should continue aggressively. 
There is need to investigate further the culinary differences if any, between the three cultivars.  

Recommendations and way forward 

It is important to involve farmers in varietal evaluation and selection right from the start. Breeders 
should consider incorporating the highly desirable culinary qualities in local cultivars in the high 
yielding early maturing disease resistant improved clones in order to accelerate adoption of improved 
cultivars. There is need to multiply the three cultivars and distribute them to farmers in Mutomo and 
other areas in semi-arid eastern Kenya. 
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